In these days of therapeutic activity, when " In pneumonic cases presenting symptoms ?f deficient blood-aeration, the inhalation of oxygen gas has my hands proved to be a remedy of remarkable power. Under its use the lips recover their redness, the breathing becomes easy, and the toneless heart is strengthened in its action." He has given from half-a-gallon to a gallon of the gas every half-hour for as long as four days and nights with perfect safety, and is convinced that "life has certainly been saved in many cases where it has seemed that death was uievitable." If cardiac weakness is urgent, he also advises the administration of sulphate of strychnine, in doses of Jg-?f a grain every four or six hours, until a decided change in the pulse is manifest, when the drug should be omitted, to be used again later if the heart tends to fail. Again, Dr. A. N 
